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Gen. Grunt loaves Wusliington to-

day, for ft six week'e tour, but nobody

knowi where he is going; it is doubt-

ful if be knows himself.

Hon. Jcreiuiuli S. Black, of this

SUte, had his arm broken in four pla-

ces ten days ago, while in the cars

going from Louisville to Nashville.

He was setting with his urm out of

the car window, und it was cuught by

passing freight train which had got
off tho track.

Straws, &o. The liadicul, loil, lion-e-

and godly State officials in Florida

have inaugurated repudiation by fail-

ing to meet the interest on their State

debt on tho let of May. Their per-

sonal interest, we have no doubt, has

been properly provided for in the

meantime.

Jfois Only Tho Union smashers
and Government robbors bowl lustily

over the fact that the Nutionul Debt

has Leon reduced thirteen million

dollars during the month ot .May.

This is pur'.ially true, but take the

whole twelve months together and

the debt is eleven and tniltiant

greater than it was on tho first of

June, 1808. Such retrenchment may

anawer for a robber to blow about,

but it will bankrupt any individual

or nation if followed up.

Supposed Bravery. A Itadiea)

newspaper, boasting ofGrant's pluck
refers to the fact that he has already
removed nine ot his own appointees
from important oftice. This may be

true; but they were either removed

to make room for relative, or some

of the outs offered to give the General

present if be would give them the

place; or tbey may have been notori-

ous villains. All, however, only goes

to provo Grant's stupidity and un-

fitness for President, instead of either

pluck or witdom.

A Matter, or Taste. Grant has
appointed Ilev. Henry Turner, a negro,

postmaster at Macon, the capital of

Georgia. Several delegations ol loil

white and black people have called

upon the President to remove him,
but Grant is stijl for peace. Just
think of it ! What would the citizens
of Harrisburg and of Pennsylvania
say if Grant w ere to appoint a worth-

less, laiy negro, postmaster of that
city? If he is honest in this matter
of giving negroes office, why does he

not appoint some nigger poslmnstor
of Pittsburgh or some other "loil"
Northern town f

Humane. An exchango says: "A
few days ago an 'army' of charilnblo

" people turned out and spent thou-- "

ands of dollars in time and money
to 'decorate' the graves of dead

" toldieri ; while on every hand are
44 witnessed live soldiers with but one
" leg or arm, plnying an organ upon
" tho street, eking out a scanty und

" beggarly livelihood."
Modern charity and patriotism have

bocamcAo badly mixed with hypocrisy
and knavery that it is hard to find the
old article ; and, fur all practical pur-

poses, tho words might as well be

stricken from tho record.

Try A(iAi!. President Grant mmc
timo ogo removed Gen. Mitchell, Gov-

ernor of Now Mexico, and appointed
in his stead the rebel General Crowe;
but the Crowe, being
unable to take tho iron-cla- d oath could

rot be sworn into ofTuo, Congress
Laving failed to pardon him. In tho

tucantimo, Gen. Mitchell resigned,
and New Mexico has been without
an Executive To mend the matter,
(rant has appointed
Pilo, of Missouri, to the plueo,
who was rejected by the Senate
a Minister to Brazil, because ho was
wholly unfit for the position. Being
the equal of Grant he may acswer for
tho Governor of New Mexico.

Drifting. We notico by the pro.
ceedings of the New York State Tem-

perance Society, lately in session at
Syracuse, that tho machine is to be
placed on a political basis. Tho "flesh
pots of Egypt" are therefore the main-

spring and not temperance. A set of
defunct clergymen, broken down polit-

ical hacks and domngngues generally,
have gut this laudable enterprise in
chargc.and they will land temperance
just where their predecessors did in

ana i.ii- - ) :in a mud hnlo
Vlmt is beins done in New York will

'

le done in Pennsylvania just as soon
as the leaders beg money enough to
buy nominations and carry on a enm-paig-

TcirtK-ranc- is only mndo a
holly to fti t money nt,d office by the
leaders. We are not Tcry old yet, hut
we have seen tho nisi-hin- twice bro-
ken down, and tho hfsd men who are
running it now will not fur until
a similar Into ovcrtaln-- ti,

,,"inotenient. it would ho well enough
or peopio who do not want to be

hnmbiii-gei- l tho third time to watch
thcao temperance "roosters," and re--

ct whether they hvo not heard
them crow bwfore. Then ask them-selve- s

tho quostioi., what have these
mn done for g.nuine temperance
within the past twenty .fly. years?
Be practical, quit Uitoriiing, and then
jou will arriva at proper con.-hion- t

Th fr.lhwin paragraph appear. Is Ih, rloetV
ern ) uin.l i

'111 leireel drw In lli world, fri Ik

in Wtt., wai h r rd r IU
II Pence J.ihtlea. Il t. Mf M and half feet

ta diaioetrr. and larrrlbrd, 'Let a bare peace.' "

A .ora appropriate deftan than ba. neiar
belnre emanated, eten fiuin tht imrntiin I'.m
of the ilif.ni"U. fcroi.lt of Niw I til. M hat

ean be biter than lo ln"ribe Ihe .iit h nrh u

i.( .nd i, ii.-.- i ..f ui- - upon a ii.n...ilitil.iKia la wm 'n advurutc, too, of
TZZ TZZIZZ 7mZ? -- f .
who li Ih.I.Iiiik the under an iron dc.poti.in .

who Iti'Mlitig . poll'lrel oiitr.!. tliuu-eii- 't

upon tliiill.an-1- ' of the pnrr.l unit mint intelligent
il thr white popiilwtion of that orcli'.n, and t It'-

ll niaiiilaiuitiK llii- - nf the lrnr.iil
negro orer Ihe people .f liii own rnee and blood,

the word "Let Ul have peace" breatlieonly mock

ery and . I.rt thrni. )! Iw

written in Irttcri if limn uiuii ll- DiArtial
of the Oovrmitionl hi' ttntutitrr, nd lei

tbil (li'iiin uiiukIp itidiisunaut
with Ihe tliunilemiii din Sii-- il to inauKa-rat- r

tha Uuiton i'to Jubilii-- . Ualtimvrt Onttm.

The peace movements and patrioti-
sm of New Kuglnnd are incorporated
in tho history of the country. Tho
sires of '70 tho members of tho "Tea
Party" were putriots. Their sons,
in the war with England in 1812-14- ,

wore sneaks, and took side-wit- those
who scalped their parents. They be-

trayed tho same weakness during the
war with Mexico. Massachusetts, like
Knland, sympathized with Mexico,
and refused to send soldiers, or to feed

and clothe tbem when furnishod by
other States. New England patrioti-
sm is various and of a very doubtful
chaiacter. Yero the prospects of a
war witblho Southern or Western
States of the Union as good as they
are with old England, instead of a
"Grant Peace Jubilee" at Boston,
there would be a big war meeting ;

but whenever it looks like war with
a foreign enemy, mid espeeiully with
England, tho Peace Meetings break
out in New England. No troops can
be mustered on Boston Common when
patriotism comes in conflict with

interests; but sturt up a
domestic war with a neighboring
State, and the patriotism of that sec-

tion is easily raised to boiling heat,
and they are found pressing to the
front; because the smell of plunder
subjugates their patriotism and turns
it into malice on short notico.

The Iterrnry Parly."
At the lato Radical State Conven-tio- a

in Tennossee, whilo In the midst
of the session, Mr. Duvid Nelson had
a fisticuff fight with one of the three
chairmcn,(('ongrcssmaii Butler.) Pis-
tols and knivos were drawn by the
friends of the respective parties, and
had it not been for the active inter-
ference of the police, there would have
been a general roolee, with a great
loss of life. Both Nelson and Butler
were arrested.

As a specimen of the clegnncc of tho
Convention, we tako the following
fromtbe speech of Captain Hatha-

way, of militia famo, in reply to Col.
Brownlow. He said :

"Don't ibt any mom of your Q d d d Huff.
If ron want ma to flgbt, 'by 0 d, I'm in. If
nothing alia will do u, and yon rauat bava a
d d rvtirl. put N. H. in iiuminati'-n- , and
rota for bim in fpitn of bolt. Ilr U d. mm, I
want It diilinclly uniltralood tbat l'va Kt a milt
in m big enough to wrap twiee around my body,
and no in a kuot my bat-a- with ilia audi
lapping down np.m tho oairM of mi i and
U d d nia to bell if I can be bowled down be
any pet of men."

Brownlow and several othor recon-
structed members of the Convention
replied to this elegant speech, but us

they ull used about thsume lungujgo
wo need not produce mora than one
speech to give an idea of the morality
party in reconstructed Tennessee.

Bishop Simpson, or somo other
political clergymen, should bo sent
down there to teach those "loil" peo-pl-

good manners at lenst.

Tiik Difference. While the Con-

federate- chief walks to breakfast on a
bed of roses, tho "greatest captain of
the ago" has turned dolt and is reclin-

ing on a bed of thorns. The Wash-

ington correspondents inform us that
while Gen. .Robert K. Lee was staying
ftt Fredericksburg a few days ago, he
was met one morning, about it hun-

dred yards from the door ot tho resi
dence of a gentleman with whom he

was to take breakfast, by fifty beauti-
ful little girls, children of tne most
prominent citizens of the i4acc, who

in Dent, full

roses, trio offerings inno-
cence and loveliness.

A ! The negro at
the National on Monday du-

ring the election in that city, is
by "loil" journals as ft "Republican
triumph." We admit it, but the loss

so many "loil" voters will prove
serious loss to the party. The "loil"
police were compelled to kill throe
"pet lumbs" and seriutisiy wounded
thirty others, before they could restore
order. "The colored troops airain
fought bravely" in front of Haynnu

door,ond under Grant's
nose. "Let us Peace I A glori
ous Black Itcpublicun I Wash
ington, Grant, and tho
Aarchieves in the ol tho niggers.

Incomi-i.tks- t OrriciAi-s- . A Wash.
initon ctirrespondent of tho JV. Y.

Herald, of the instant, says :

"An eiil" tntmi-n- t w.i mad. in Hie

'" - 'r "ii. ir .m, vmniation t'otnntin- -

""'ner !(, nun: . I... ol the
Urn?,, ii.n,,..,, . ...,,int .,rr,,v i, iB,rm.
P'r""" n t"sit-eten.-T- . The ,i',m,.- -i

' " I "
and a elaekni.te of at VI rl I'mnL
np-- hi. iiiliina'-- wiih tha tin. imh.
Vlitnal ha repeeti-ll- bnaeteil that he wonld fet
hark to hi old po.itifin in the I'ati-n- t tiftiee in
"pile of Conitni.iiini-- ot or
l i'lii-- r ell her. . v be made c'd hie hial.
Arrni-- a teller I'nira ihe Fremilenl lie

himai-l- to Knher, wboopen-c- l
the ai.d found it lo a fur

the rint.t'ini-n- t of Iba dixmi.et-- itijividual.
Tho fnmmiMioiier I .ld to lie a tuxhlv Jn

and of ooafae reeeivrd Ihe reiiirt with oon- -

.ineranie ,orprie, nni nevertlielr, lonnil hintM-l-f

nonalrninMl lo m.ke the ae ihi I'm- -

vulent made the 1 he
diieatiifaclion lo olhrr raaoiiner., anil aiuntea.in.r. and .v- - f m,m ihi.
Inend of I'mi'li nl lirant l.

rongressional teniponince or-

ganization look into this mat-
ter If this thing is allowed lo go on
and spread, even the ladies in
Treasury department may becoruo
duluorulited.

Hon. Roverdy Johnson, lato Minis,
tor t& England, returned to bis homo

, in Baltimore, on lash. j

,lflmrristlW Bllnnlrmtid.
a Rumn MAnatr a mh'm,' iiai ikit-- r

ai sitiirrs ma nt.iR.
Mr. Dniiltl 11 .y is a lU.lua who

lives in Loihirro, sliout lour miles
above in this country- He
is thcmiiii'li lifhevi-ri- the dni triiien,

i teachings, and principles ot Kinlit'oil-

jam, anil I'l'lf llllll'l V Votes til lilltlllill

' amendment, and treats
' the IIS "a HUIII Ulid brother.

Mr. llov bus a daughter, Eliza by
inline, is very lair to look upon
John ltowe is one of the "coining men,"
as black as the ace of spades, but what
el-- c there is enticing uboiil bim we
are unable to say. Between John and
Eliza some tiuie since theie sprung up
a warm intimacy und alleclimi, which
resulted about two weeks sinco in the
twain being united in the holy bonds
of matrimony by it Itadicnl clergyman
of Piiiegrove. Now tbey are iiiun and
wife.

But "tho course of true love never
did run smooth," and Mrs. Bowe's
fittber has raised a storm of indigna-
tion over tho result of his own paren-
tal teaching and belief. Hisdaughter
believed that her sablo lover was "a
man and brother," und us good us she
was What difference to her
il his skin was many shades deeper
and blacker f Jinn she loved, anil to
him she plighted hej: vows. He was
her all in all, her present and future,
the sunlight of her existence. Were
ever the Othello and u

better assumed f What the
sequel will he remains to bo seen, us
the father of Mrs. Bowels still on the
war path alter the clergyman who
dixgraccd his manhood and culling by
lying the nuptiul Utiot between two
such lovers!

But this is not all. Mrs. Bowe has
a sister, as fair to look upon as she.
Between this Bister and Mr. Bowo an
intimacy has also existed, tho fruits
of'which will be reaped shortly. "Sho
loved, not wisely but too well," and
soon another Jepihuh will appear in
search of a father. Sho has heard of,
read of, and seen many a black sheep
in a and from her conduct she
seems to prefer tho black ! To her
sorrow and shaino sho bus found out
what a gay deceiver this black Lotha
rio has proven himself to bo. We pre
sume Jlr. iSowe is liappy "man and
brother," being the husband of one
sister, and so soon to assuino paternal
relations to a littlo "kinky," the moth-
er of whom We have
So much for Mr. Bowo, Mrs. Bowo,
and her sister.

Chalk ana! irory, harli and ibini,
glory now begim,

II inky, muikr. ftikny 0 t

11 dn ain't glory tola iu ao.

Pott.svtllc Standard.

A loss. The Black Bepublicnns of
North Carolina had their majority in

that Stato reduced Lv Sheriff of
Halifax county, who hung two loil

negroes, on Friday last, for killing
colored brother some timo ago

Wanteoto Si:r His Younq Master.
We happened in the Court House

last week when sentence was parsed
on Charles Pinketl, negro, for house-
breaking and attempt at rape. Being
ordered by the Court to stand and
the usual question put, "Have you
anything to say why sentence should
noi bo passed upon you," lie replied

1 want to send for my
master. Notwithstanding. this old
man of filly yeni"!U'r)lcloro us con
vietcd ono of the highest crimes
known to tho Inw, we could foci for
lii tat a touch of sympathy as In the
childlike simplicity and confidence of
his nice, he "wanted to send lor his
yonng master." Overtaken in his
crimes, with the stern hand of violated
justice resting upon him, he forgot the
pretended friendship of tho carpet-
bagger and the scalawag whose
poisonous teachings had probably
allured him to commission of the
deed wherewith he stood
and in his hour of adversity, his

was of "young muster,"
whom in the "barbarous days of
slavery," he had ever found faithful
and true. Leeiburj Mirror.

Expensive Pipi'iilican Court
Modern economy is an expensive
luxury. Just examine one specimen.
Under Andrew Johnson there was a
very clover official, named Cushaw,

acted as grand usher to the
President. For (1,01)0 a vear he con-

sented to take the whole White House
on his shoulders. For that modest
sum ho was content to bear tho abuse
of countless visitors and to repay ull
with uniform politeness and courtsey.
How is it under President

v in fr a- nun- - i'rif-- iiuou-ia-' " ft I' ) v, ............
11,000; young Douglass (2,.ri00 : Ad
ains(not George W., but another man),
(1,000; und Siminontls, gentleman
of color, (00 per month for simply
bearing cards of visitors from the
eminently polito fh-n- l to tho Presi
dent's private office. All theso officials
lombined discharge tho duly which
Cushuw monopolized under President
Johnson. In other words, it now
requires (1S,"S0 to accomplish the
laborious business of attending the
White House visitors, whilo it only
cost (1,000 under There is
nothing like economy.

Manufactured Ick. Of the manu-fnctiir- e

of ice in New Orleans, the
I'icuyune .says : Louisiana lee
Company have now so fur added to
their works that they can, with their
six hum limes now in ue, manulactiire
seventy-tw- tons per day, or, on an
average, counting losses and interrup-
tions, lilly tons. They can iiianiilnc-tur- e

the year round, ami it keeps
eipinlly well with any other. Thus
they can and iill hereafter continue
to mantihirture il at all times of ihe
year, and accumulate it in ice houses,
so thai there may nob be the least
apprehension of a failure of supply.
Kven now this home manufactured ice
can and does undersell the imported
At first the iee, as niaiiufiirtiircd, was
opsipie, but now the air is withdrawn
so that il is as clear as nny Northern.
It should lie recollected that the water
used is simply of the Mississippi river,
filtered and made clear by standing,
and nulling is put in it to make it
freer.o. Il is onlv nut in cans, and
these are surrounded with the frcer.ing
material. A rake of this ice. weinliinirft
.1,(1110 pounds, is now on exhibition at
the and in retails here at one
cent iter pound.

A Radical storm is galheriog in
with reference to the selection

of a candidate for Governor. We
ht'iio it will be dissipated before snch
a flood of blasphemy is poured upon

land as which proceeded Irora
the Ivudical Convention of Tennessee.
There be no more smiting of
the "Rock o Ago'' by Radical bauds.

strewod flowers hit path, and lie There is Brigadier, with a
walked the distance upon bed of:"'"?. of ?.V"! JMT, "nnum.
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Gat'wBAritB (innni rn (lr,nilrd
i"Vinf (Vrrm-- Captured. We have
nOrn ncni-'- of" nioiinlsina of Iron and
hills of gold, but H.'tllord county has
tho honor ul having a Vull.-- ot green
backs, and CunihM'lund Valley is the
sKt where the stamps run be picked
up. Ever since tho Clenrtbild hank
robber look Ihe deposits out of said
hank, and, after being captured, de-

posited them along the road, money
has become plenty in Cumberland
Valley and almost every day we learn
of its beiiw; picked up. No doubt
some has been found by travelers
along the road which will never be
accounted tor, but up to this time
(J.!l.r)l!,-- tl has been brought to town
and placed-- in the hands of Justice
Eingenfclter for indentification. It
was found by different parties, us fo-

llows: George Leisure, (2,000; Annie
Arnold, Mrs. Dickon, (120. On
last Sunday, Sheriff Sleckmun mid
John Dcfitmiigh found (12,20 in new
ten cent postal currency. If tho rob-

bers had been searched immediately
after their capture, at Centerville, no
doubt every cent of their ill gotten
gains would have been captured. Bui
they wore determined that no traces
of tho robbery should be found on
their persona, and they managed to
throw away all tho money ulong the
road. It is remarkable that so much
has been picked up, considering that
the first was found almost a week
alter the enptuno. He.dford Gazette.

A 1'llKMIiKNT WHO THINKS Ul.MtiEI.F

No Better than a Nhkikr. For the
first time, we hnvo a President who
receives nigger delegations on a foot
ingot' equality, und uppoints niggers
to oflico, &lu., a fact so indecent and so
abhorrent to nature, t hut even Abe
Lincoln, whatever his abstract "idea,"
shrunk from it in practice. Think of
it! God Kuve this I'lysscs Grant a
widely different und vastly elevated
nature, a brain, and nerves, and in-

stincts, und faculties so superior, in
comparison with that of the subordi-
nate, imperfect und undeveloped negro,
that the gulf between them is as im-

passable us thut between eagles and
erows, and yet this traitor to his kind
strives to abdicuto his natural superi-
ority, und bridging over the gulf dug
by the hand of the Infinite, to equalize
with the negro ! Well.thunk heaven,
though the de ftctn, he is not the legal
President ot the United States, and
presides over a government not only
different, but, in tho nature) ot things,
forever incompatible with that created
by tho fathers of American liberty.
S. Y. Day B,ok.

A swindling firm in New York,
styled S. W. Wutors Si Co., lottery
agents, wrote some days ugo to Ex-Go-

Thomas E. Bramletto, of Ken-

tucky, informing him that he had won
a watch worth 32."0, and thut by
sending (13 50 to tho film it would be
expressed immediately. Bramlette
had purchased no ticket, but suspicion-in-

somo rascality, ordered Waters A

(.'I., to express the watch C. O. D
The prize was sent, and as suspected,
it was a miserable brass watch. Brain-lelt-

having paid the charges, went
before a Justice and attached the
money and tho watch in the hands of
tho Company.

An exchange usks tho following
ques'.ion : "II the (.'uban revoltshould
prove successful, und the island be
annexed to tho United States, would
il not bo necessary fur rudieul Con-gros- s

to sieajlirunch of the Freed-men'- s

Murcau thither to reconstruct
the govcfcunenl. and giro office to a
new swarm of carpet baggers I Aro
not the Cuban's redhauded rebels,
too !"

Dr. Krni, I'nited States Consul to
IIuhIo. S itr.erland, and II. M. Hanson,
liuited Slates Consul to liremen, sailed
from Baltimore on Wednesday in the
steamer Icipcie.

ru? avrrllsrnifuls.
OK PARTF.KIIIP.DIXMH.I'TIOJI heretofore eiilling in the

pia.'tir- 01 Ihe law ae Wallace, Itirler A Fielding,
te diaenlved. The bumnr-- will be and

conducted in the name of William A.
Wall.ce.

VTAI.l.ACR, IlKII.RR ft F1E1.MNO.
Clearfield, I'a., June , 31.0.

Settlement Notice.
V1X

it avion tmaiMtlcJ accounti with
Hint A Co., or ii any wr d to

tUiu, art hrmti.T rrqiuMtnl lo rail and afttia thi
Mini without (ttlay. 1 hp boutta, aoeuunm, dVe,.

f Uuf firm arc in our and w arc
tn hava them itt1ii nti

WILLIAM WI8K A BON.
NfW Millport, Jane 9, lS6vt.U.

GUNSMITHING.
RI.MOVA L.

1MIE Dn'lrrtijrnrd hf(r" ' to Inform (tit oW
new ruilumrrm, ami lh hatiJir fffRcrallT,

tint ba hai flfird up a now j'.N Hln'i(in tho
lot on th rirm-- i.f FMl KTII ami WAIIKI?T
trwta, CIctrfifM, p.., whir be will krrr.

on hand aad niahi to ot.lcr all ainda of
fin. Alwt, fuut ra aiii
nratly on ilmrt notit-a- . AH or4ra by
mat) will rrfirt prompt aitputmn.

H:C:pd JOHN MOOUK.

Lime for Sale I

Till. undrififrnM, mi-l.ti- nrar tba t ban
rmupleta arrii(rr.niiti with l.imv

iurnn cart nf ih motintain, wherbr h It tna
bli i Ui krrp cnnLml) on Und a larjra quai'lt of

P U R K L I M E I

wlikh ha omr to farmara and builUrt at a trill
abovo mt. Tboa in nal t lh arlirla wxild lu
Wfll to nt tna a rail, or llreM Ma by ltttart ba- -

iotv nrgmiaiing tnrir lima.
Uh'o. C. PASSMOUK.

ClfKjfl i l,l, Pa., Juna , iKftt.

STATK.MKNT I. A W It K N c K I ) b T K I ( 'T
('lurk Brown, Ko.. Trraiu

urerot Ijawranra Hrhinl 1'iitrlrt, ia arcoiial with
th fuii of aaiti Iitrtct fur tba ym ending Mar
3lt, sv, vii:

Tt RTfiR.
To bRlanf dua DiMriot lat vtt lrrnnt.. I.'.nt 7i
T' amount of lai aMrnl Ut J,inl ,1

T amount of Stair appropriation 147 42
To amount of tai rwwrtd Trom

t'oiintj Tnanr-- 403 70
To order on . lawliiiail. 1 2fc

mi MT'iii.
P,T mnitnt of ?
Ity lrtaiinr J.t 2J
l;.r Coilvt.r p rri'tttaf Id
1H ri'nt--a- t. on on iiup.
Ht eii'.ifTafHin rlnp. ft.r TV 9 69
Hy Uianoadue lnlii.'t f .351 7J

Tol I'l.r.'ij ,so tvw w
TYI.iR HhWLKS, rrptlrnt.

ninutt Ilaowa, frfretary. fly .It

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

riMIK onlrrtiiT.e.1 nffrr fnriale Hint t.laa- -

X tile nlii.ie nn the romer of

Third & Locust Streets, Clearfield, Pa.
The Irilmarmentf enniiit of. larp-TW- PTOB V
F H A M K liWKl.l.lNll limn;, i, , 1. 1,.. ft a
huardin hme. heme, a de.iral.le Ineatlr--
fnr haine. IRAKK HAB1.K, and all other
ee.earT oulhaildingi.

If nnl .old previom il Hill la offer fl at Pt'B.
I.IC riALK, an

Tuesday, the 29th da; of June, 1869,
At one e'elork, I'. M.

"Fi-- r further ar tern, taqaira a
the premier ar addrae. hy teller

M. It. J. WALLACE.
riearSeld. Ta.. Jane t, IS1 Jt.

tlftKH. HAKTICII nfo
IT WimiT. wamM. for mbtb Uit hicki mur

b4 p'; erlll he paid, be
I r. KIATIIR.

dwilf.rnunt'.

Warble A Nloiic "YnrI.
T. 1, 1 1) l I: I. r t iU

Hi Infurm llitlr friffvU, anr tIVfiti.ilie, thM ihor hi now and w 414 kp
ofi(nlt tin bund ft ift ftn) wll itlitrtiM.

tuekvt lTlMAN..d U.KMON'T AUIibl.K,
nd art pr(l to rurniiti to rdr

TOMBSTONES,
Roi and Trait la Teniba, Monument in Hamilton

ana Marhla, Onrbi and for Camt-t.r- j
l.ol. inilow Mill A l'a-l-

Alebltertural A Lawn
Ornanirnu.

They would Inrlta aparial attention lo ttielr
Monuments which ar built from

oriainal deiiam, and will eoiupars favorably
lib anytbilif ol Ilia bind In Ilia eounlrj.
If daelred they ea lurnlih Marbla Window

Silli ami Caii at a itijht advance ou the prio
of rlandetona.

Yard on Raid itreet, neir tbe Railroad depot,
Clearliold. Pa. JeKlf

IKKI.y H fcJMIKT f the FlairallAK Mask op Ci.iAsmi.n, Pa., at the
oioia ol buaineis, on the 7 tb day of April, 186U i

NBBOUSriH.
I.oana and Diecounu (VO.floO 42
Commercial neper. 3n,2S7 4.,
Tttneareomuiodatioo loam 27.BIU 411

Over-du- e liauer 3,1 J 42
of dlracturr, 24, Ml 16

Overdraft..... 1.J J5
II. 8. Bundi lo eecure etroulation.,.. lot), unit 110

U. ii. Bond and eeeuritiee on hand.. 1,000 00
Due from lledeeinlng and Heeerva

Agents 7.S58 47
Due troni other National Hanka. .m 4

bue froin other Hanka 4 llaukera. .iBT H

Furniture and fixture! 1.21 1 18
Current Kiieneei 4I0 4.1

Taxea paid 7l:l 14

Oaa tleini... 1,044 33
Bill! of oilier National lUnke.. Mill 00
r'raclionai currency (includ. oiekele) 4:i 77
Hpeeie 2S 00
Legal lander notee 1S.0U7 00

LuaaiTiai.
Capital itoi-- paid it V lUU IhliO 00
Burplua fund 7,000 IK

....... .tl.ita 21
Glchaiigel 1K4 IIS

Internet. I 10 70
front and leie.. 1,14a It) 4,974 II
Cir. notaa rer'd
fromComptrol'rS7,00U Ot
Lata amounton

hand SIS 00
Ain't oulet'nd'f ll,7J III) S,7I 00
Individual depoelta , 2a, 7.1 J 22
Doe to National lJanke... !, 01
Due toother bankc and

Lankan 1.3SS 7i

Total 27,:1 11 227, JCI II
I aartl'y that tba above ti a true abalract of

report made to tba Coinptrolloi of tba Currency.
A. 0. F1NNKY, Caeuier.

4 Ulj. il hereby given that lelteri of adminietration
on the rutala if KIl'IIAKU WAI'LK, demand,
lata of Boggi toniikbip, Clearfield eounty, la.,
having beeu duly granted to the nnderiigned, all
perefiia indtbu-- to eaid eilata will pleaae make
pnyiuont, and thoee having elaiina or deinandi
will preat-n- them propi-rl- aulbrnticated for

HI SAN , Adn'l.
JAMES II. TCHSKK, Adaa'r.

rivt-- tliat the follow inc aououui bava baea
cjjiiueti ami pamvd by tut', and n maiii ttlrd uf

in tlni urncc fur tlia lopootiun of bona,
U jtutt, crcdittr, and ail otlifr in aur uihr way
hitrt'Mt-l- , and will be prvHcnU-- to tba Or-

phan ' Court ot nrtield county, W oa kfld at tha
Court lluuco, id tbv buroutfh of C'learAfld.

on the third MunUy of June, IMV.
Hie lrut- and diMriatHn aowiuut of John

trurff, !(!., ot rrl rtatf of Jonathaa
I'lnroo. Utr (if Cut-- t towmbip, Clearfield county,
dx'iud.

of ar id Tylrr, truitf of tha putata of
Gou!d Wilauu, late of Hutt'iD Uiwinhip, tltt'sasrd.

Final acciiutil ot vfjiinc H. Clark, a'iuitQiftrator
of 1'iiti ivk Itjumn, laiv of I'wiin low nlnp,

Final ao'ituiit cf riiomaii II. Itrewt r, adiuini
tratr of latiitl Crowel, lata of Becuana townnbip,
dce"cd.

KKiitfaTiia'i ) A. W. LKK,
rtrar1.al4, I'a., Jnre 5, St.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SlCOXD STREET, CLEARf IKLD.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

IHR andervtfned reepeetfolly Invita tha
of tha paldle aenerallr to ibeir

epiandid aeaerlmenl af marebandlia, which tbe
are bow telling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their itovk eoniliu in part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sueha. Prlnta, Da Lalnia, Jtlp.eeal. Merinoa,
Uinehame.Miiilln.bleaclied and aoble.rh-ad.- )

lirillioaT-- , Tiekinae, aottoa aad
WOtil Flantieli.Satinrlu.Ca.iimarel,

Cottonadee, Ladiei' tibawli,
Kubiaa A Hoodi, llalmorat

and II. tip bklru, o

Alao, a Una wtortaiant a Mta'a Drawer! aad
Shirt., Hall Capa, Boou A tihaaa.

all of weirh

WILL BE sold low ron CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and SpioeB.

IN SHORT A GEXEBAL ASSORTMENT

Of evervihln, ainll; kept In retail itora, all
CHKAP FOR CASH or afpri-ve- aouuu pro
dut-a- .

A. K. WltlOHT A SONS.
Plearnetd, NuT.r ,lssr.

D AVE L. KR.EBS.
ATTORNEY T-LAW,

('Irarficld, Prim's.
rO-l'a- n ha eonmlled It Ecjlilh and Oer-- "

Jel.'SK f
1 1 o ii to ii n (I IaO t fo r Sa I o.

A R A K J A I W I

rpilK onderijiie. ,,ffrr. al Trivale Falo hi
J IKIIK AMI LOT. eituate nn the rornrr iif

Filth and l.oeu.l etrerl. in thi. rmruiifh. The
i. I(l:-- f.,l, I,,, ,tri li,,, and well

Sni.he.l. (I.Kid STAIH.K and fitlu-- neoiarvnoll nildinri. Wl l:UM J..1IKi . ,n thnd'i
eah, ba!an-- in ime yrar.-T- lur further

iniUirt nn the
JAt llB I). PXOKE.

Oertli-ld- , June i. IHS9 yt pj,

W ANT ED!

Wool I Wool! Wool!

MO 8 SOP
Hr.ir.-- . to Im.v all the W OOL ia the romtv. for
which he will pny Ihe birhe.t ea.h price, etrhaiire
fnoili, or liolh. In mil eit.tomrr.. je2 .1m

NliInglcN! Mi in !, I

LONG AND WIORT.

Mopsnp waul to hne Inn CM I.OXa and
MIUKT MIIN'ill.KS. r,.r ea.b or

in riobanir fur (T'lnd'. lie mil n.t tbe hiflieM
markel prire for the hin(le. and eell hi irmid
al tbe Inaret n prire. Call and eee hun. JeJ

DlMWOI.l'TI't OP PARTM KIIIP.
heretofore eiiMinc biMwern

llie nndrreiirned, in the mannfeetur ol Inmber.
, in lrene town-hi- ander Ihe arm name

nf Thuna. llto... . dlieolrre) br
mutual eonernl an the JMh d.r of War. imj.
The .nd aoannnt. of the Aim ara lefl witb
i. I.ina wh.i I anlUrlied tomebeall
eolhntiona aad aellle .11 elaitnl efin the f ren,

TWI. M. WrlMIKIlftiX.
1. 1.1 NN MrPIIIKsnS.
W. R. Mel'HKIISiiN.
JlUI.N II.

town. hip. Ana , IM. Jt t
1)t TF.H -- Non Seolia i.and fleeter and

IMailer, for ank at

.''" i- - P- - KRATZKB S.

DWrII KKriT-Arp- Va, Pebea, rrwtie
Carrant a, (aiama, Jnti rerWva

M la J r. KRATZKR-V- .

WisrcUnnrouJ.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

VAI.rAPI K I1KAI. VSTATK IN BRAI-KdK-

tOWNSIIII'.

virttieof an nrdi-- limed out nl ihe Orphaiie'BY ('nlrt of l'lr.rSel-- ouniily, there will lieel-pi-

In pnlillr eel", al the t ourt in Clear-lel-

nn TI the !?'l day of JI NK.
al i u'H.i. k, I'. M . the (..IN.wli.ar r.,1 e.tate. lale
the pniprrtr ol' II AltTWU k HI CK, via i

a cr.itTAiN riixi: ok land,
Situate tn ltralfrl townIilp, Clrnrflelil county,
I'a., lounlrH. I.t KibIh Mull. H m. AH.rrt A llrot.,
and . Coniammir Mi At H 'Ah ( wni' b

ara clearal, Willi a Irama liwolling llouna, log
Harn. and other outbuild. hk iIhtwou. and a iraatj
orvfiartl. Aim,

ONE OTIlCn PIKCEOK LAND,
Situate tn llradfoH townnliip aforfiini'l. bounded
bv land of John Wiliou, it Hull, .loscph
Hhlrf-- anil otliam, ooutaiuing (it A'Kii, wttb
aiiout acre olnarad.

ItrTKUM oaub on aonnrmatlou
of a al a, in ona yr, and th balanoa at
the of Mary Huek, widow ol naid dwaawl
ttia latter pay men t a to b aMurvd by buud and
tnnrtX'tRo on tbe prniitfu.

jel.-8- t JOHN Ii. WILSON, Adtn'r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE1

VALUABLE TIMBEIi LAND IX BKLL
TOWK8U1P.

BY virtue of an order lamed aut of the Orphani'
of Clearfield eounty, there will be ex- -

to I'ulilie HiUe, at tha Cuurt Ilouer, in thefmeed
ol Clrarlield, nn Tl EMMY, the 22d day

of J I N K, lalill, at 2 o clock, p. m.,

A Lot of Fine Timber Land,
Hituatad in Hell townebip, riuarfield county, Pa.,
late tba property ul J." A AC ULUUM, iicated,

CONTAIXIXr, 88 ACRES,
And bounded by lanea of H. W. Wtllian
Urady, K. L. Millar, and uthtmr well timbered
witb aod quality of fine and timber,
and located near tba Kaiuliantia hiver, to tbat
tinibcrcaB be wiih little xpeute oonreyed tbareto.

TI.KMH ok kali::
One half caih on eonfirmation of aale, and tbe

balauoe lo one yar tburtalter, Ui be eocuted by
bood and mortgage.

LEAH BLOOM,

J'2:1t Adininitlratni.

To Land Owners I

(tcntlaioeo who dotirr to bave tbclr landVNY f.r COAL. 1 HuN OKK, K1HK-- l
LAV, or auj other .M1NKKAL. apply to tbia

offu-e- . WILLIAM M'lLLIA MS,
ln-p- Practicai Aimer.

Busies and Unions fur Salr.
rrlllK .nliaeritier ba. on band and fur .ale SIX
1 M'litilKS.ruurt'AKKMttKrUiiLl 'MIIKU

WAiln.NS and two beavy hl'IUM) WAlloNrt.
Can ba teen at 40? time by falling; at hie livery
table. JAMM L. LLAYY.

Clearbald, May Zfl fia

( loarlicld touniy Lontl Lost.

ON tha nl(ht of tha 17th of May. tba rafr in
the counting- bou.e of K. Hobinenn A

IJi Lilierty .tret-t- . Fittburh, wal brnkau into
and rubbrd of nioney, Imnil. and other valuable.,
anionic wliirb wa. a Uuunty Pond of Clearfield
Couulv, fir Haled J"lu Marcb, Mti, pava.
bla lei Jul;, 1.17J, No. K13.

All pertun. ara bereliy raulioned ajrain.t the
porrh.i ol .aid bond, a. ha. been
topped. H. H.

my! It Attorney for K. Kuhinion A Co.

p7c7cplomm"
MERCHANT TAILOR,

JIAUKKT ST.. CLEAliFIKLD, PA.

VFI'LL ui. ply of Clothi, Cas!imrre and
conitantly on hand, which will be

nia-l- up Bcrortlinn to the latent fatthiooa, in a
u)"tatjtiat manner, and at low ratee. , niv?A

T KU RTOKTHK LMTI I)I)' hTATKS f.,r tbe limtrict of 1'enn- -

uama. in Itankrupery.
In tbe matter of Itii Prrhiko. Bankrupt.

Wntrrn Ihttrict of VNfiHi.'a, SX;
A Warrant In Bankruptey baa been l'trned

hv aid Court aainat tbe Kttaie of PaVI1
PK KM Nti. of tha county of Clearfield, and Plate
of Pennsylvania, ia aa.d Dlntriet, adiqdtred
a Bankrupt apuw petition of hie ereditore,
atd tna payment of any debti and tbe delivery
of any property belungint; to en id Bankrupt,
to bin. or lo bit nee, and tbe tranifer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law.
moetlne; of the Creditor! of the eaid Bankrupt,
ta pro re their Debt a, and to ehooee one or more
Aavirneee ol bit Kaute. will be held at a C"urt
of Bankraptry, to be bold.-- al Clearfield, la
raid Dmtrirt, oa tbe fifteenth day of June, A. D
1KCM, at S o'elork, t. v., at tbe office of 8. K.
Woodruff, , one of the Kffiaterf lo

in eaid Uiiiricl.
A. MrPDOCH,

my2n M V. 8. Man hat for laid MatrieL

KWAUiT rEiu;
Flour 71 nmi fact n re m9

And I)raler In

GKA1X OF ALL KINDS,
PHILIPPBUKO, PA.

Pfl.L Pl'Pl'I.Y of F1.01K, WIIKAT,A I'OKN and , IH'I' iwn.laiilljr on hand, and
lor eaie at ratee rt iuarkal-l- low. ( i tn--

Settlement Notice.
VI.l. prron havini; unacttlod aA'founta with

undrrti(ued, or are in any war Indebted
lo tiiiu, an' berany rriforatrd lo rail and Mttle the
umi without , as ha wihes to bave bi
Ixtoke up at tbe earl i eat pooilile
ThoM who fail to jri tbia notice prompt atten-
tion, will And their erouuuia in tho baud of a
proper officer tor collection with aiia.

I.. M. Ctn'TIUET.
MutHnl.uTjc. May 19, lvM lia

ev Mine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN & Co.,
wmuaatt t nri t ia

WINES & LIQUORS,
MaKKKT FT., ta.

rto. k of Wine. Prandy, in, V'hl-k- y

and Aieohnl. atwav on band. Kperial attention
paid to (erannc a pure artiule fur tract. mental
anl moliral pnrpom-n- . jan2l-t-

Ur AM i MII.iil.f
f Tliw nndrrijrnr-- herfly (tie that

they wll par the hulie-- t t pnee fi.r a tiod
qualitynf 1,0 NO Hll NU. r.S and thopa ba.inf
Pm h tor tnie, wt:i find it to ihHr intetrot to give
mem a call before cllma;

.l(S. Ml H' 1 FON.
riesrfield Vareh 1, UfiS tf

la,IUWtiite Uad. fine, lainl. LinIOR Oil, Turpentine, Varni.hr of all kind.
tidor. i. till and lirr P.ir arrib ltl

niavA HAIIT.n li'K A 1RH IN.

n. it. rt'LLaaTuM ft. MrriKnaov.

xmv Fiityi.
FULLERTON "&"McrHERSON,

KEEP eonatanlly on band aad fnr aale, Firth
lurh a

11 KEF, VEAL, Mt'TTOX, Ac.,

rreH Fih, and all Vejftal'Va in aaon :

Canned Fruita, Hulter, lird, to wbirb they will
aril al the Inweat wnrkH irn,'.

t'eh paid fr (' ATTI.t. Hl'TTKK,
Hof.m on M"trbn Street, oppite the roiirt

nuee, Dearfield. I'a. IMay 1?, "l tf.

TIIK PIVTRICT ViH HT TIIKINUNIT Kit TATKS f..r lie Ueatera ItiMnct
nl

JollN RVKN, a ItanVrnpt under the Ant of
TitrifreFa of March M, 117, harira; oplied for a

dieharc frm all hi drhta, and other elatma
nNirl.le under atd Aet, Mr rder of the Court,
NtiTH B IS 11 Kit FRY tilVFN
who hare prored (heir nehla, and other prpn
intrreetfHi, to appar on the i nn (tar or Ji is h,
1r.a, at t oVi..-k- , IV M., brforw 8. K. W rJrufl,V, Refifter in Rankruptcy, at hia offoe, in
Cltartirld, I'a., tn abw rauaa, If any tbry hare,
why a diacbartr hnuld mt he (tra nted lo the eaid
Bankrupt, And further, attire it hereby jit,that the eeAnd aad third meetin of emhtort nf
the aal Pankmpt. mired ty the ff 7 th and Zth
Pert inn a of raid Aet, will be beld before tbe aid
Hetiaier, at tbe tatne time and pi nee.

join C. Met AMtl.FSS, Clerk.

cAt'TIO..Atl peraonaare hereby raationed

TARI1 IIA.na niy acoci.onl.ae ahe baa left wiy
bail and hoard without any int ranee, and I wiil
pay ao debt, of bar roatraelinr. utiles moipellrd a
by raw. JiHIM RnWLE- -

Weodward w..hl, Jna, M, At r, I

--Prjt f.oofl, C.rprrrln, Ctr.

HOOD GOODS! (.001) STILLS!!

AM

LOW PRICES!!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT TIIK

KEYSTONE STORE!

JJRKSS - GOODS, TRIMA1I.VGS

NOTIONS I.N GREAT VAKIETY I

White Goods ! Stamped Goods !

Hosiery aud Ulore. CoraetJ and b'kirt. !

Ladi.a bbaU aud Coaut

(now ilyle.I

Straw Goods, Flowers, Ribbons, &c,

I'mbrellai and Paraaoli, Window Ebadra, Ladiei

and Cbildran'i tllOEd, Mall Papar,

Carpeti and Oil Cloth.,

Han A Capa.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,

Tickiuff, Cottonadoa, Caaiimeraa,

Tweedl, do., Ac,

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST!

MVI.IVG ak KIIOW tR.
Clearfield, April 28, I860.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

KfCOXSTRUCTED.
V

fieorpe L. Heed.... XI. William Powell.
John F. Weaver... William W.Iietta.

GEO L REED & CO,

Two daort Burt tbe Court Ho

CLEAR FIKtD, PA, m ,

"ITAVING rptnmed to nor old burinwia tSn
J 1 we beretjy notlly tba eitiieni of" Clearfield
and tbe public , tbat we hare entered
upon, and mtrid to proanente, a frijroruua cam
p.ir?n aitainct hiffb pri(. and interior frood. and
bave now on hand a lall aupplr of ail kind, of
f ood. omii in tni maraeu luthclinilal

Iry Cjiood.t,

We elaitn to bave a fH asaortuient. eonaiitlD; ia
Pn i muMinfi, oiearneu ana untiieaclird ;

Prima of ail radee aud tiyht; and

.SpriajT & Summer Dress Goods,

Such ai Alpaca of all ahadee; Pa Laiuea, Mo- -

rinaa and Flannels: beaidos, a full aaiort
nent of gentlemen, wear, ooiiiitiu(

tu part uf

Cloths, Cassimeres,
8 tin tie uid a full ae tort turn, ef

READY-- 3 A DE CLOTHING.

otions, Ioslerj, Trimmings,
W N S E T T P, A p.

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.

We bare a ull "ipply of ofTr. Tea. Furer, Rice
alfoleeve, loltacoti, FiuK. Salt, hnaeed,

coal and fUta Oila.

FLOUE BACON, DRIED FEUIT,
Fnftar-cre- d Ilami, Meai Pork and a full

aupply of i'roTiiiona.

Hartlwre and Queensware,

O'corfrii Ar Willow Wart.

All the rrerninr artlrlr. will t eirhanred for
CASH, I.I.MHKK. or I'lH NTltY PKiiMTK,
and at prie. to whii-- tbera ran ba ao eareplion.
Tboaa in nod of Uoodi in our line, will ple.ee

TCAIL AXD SEE US!- -
OKO. L. KEED A CO.

Clearnel. 8ept. IT, HM If,

t? durational.

MSS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
C1.KARF1ELD. TA.

'PI1K .AST H Ai r of tbe preeent KPR1NO
X TKlM of twenty-tw- weeka, will eomaeDce

on Munay, April Sn.'lsoii.
' TKHMM OF Tl'ITIOV.

Read in rthr.;rpby. Writ inf. tl )ecl
Primary Arithmetic end Primary

tiistjrtphT, per half teraa. (of elerea
eek ) i 00

lliaton b'wal and deierptiva Geography
withMep Drawinf, t.rantnar. Mental
and fntten Anthtaetie I b9

Alt br, and the 0

For ull partitulera nend for Cireular.
Nur. 12, Sm. auan'(t!t

CL!ARFIELD ACADEMY.
Rer. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

rIMR rOl'KTII FFSMON of tberreeent aebo
X 1a tie rearnf tbii In.tltnlloa willrowimeare

oa lu.NUAY.lba Imb day of April, I",
Pipili earn enter at any time. They will ba

ebired witb tuition fro tba tin tbey etter te
tbeiloee ef tbe Meeeion.

lie eoaraaof Inatrartlcu embraei eety thirg
Iweaidel ia a tbomurib, prarueet aa4 aeeon-plihe- d

education for both eetea,
t Prionpal. having had tha amenta re ef
arh axperieuee la bit proteaaioa, aeeurea pa

rena and aaardani that b eatire ability and
enejrlet will he devoted lo the eaoral ed uea
tal raiuiBg of the youth plaeed ander Ml e barge.

n i lUBiun p. I I I ,W1I , J ,v
Qraawiar, tiaorapht, Arithmetic, and

M'tory l
Alpbra, Oanraetew, Tr roacael-- T. Mas.

ration, 0areyiar, Pblloanpby, Ph.al.
0OKV. Chewi.try. book Kaapinf , Botany
ad Pbyilral Ooorrapbjr - .

La la, Qraak and l'rarb, witb ftft of tba
Awe, Rranrba .... ft Aft

M'SIC Piaao l..a.) . . .lll-- b' dedartloa will ba mada far eaeeare
eatFr forlbarpartlrnlar. Inqwlra af

R.T. r. L. 1MRKIS0S. A. M.,
r.V. 4. ! If. Ml Prio. If. I.

Tt TICFi dk roKHTAni r.
f We bara printed a larra aawioer of tha new

FEB RILU and will aa aba raoeipt tl twenty.
Irwrawta, Bail aowy w) ta adre(, m t

ttal i? state fnr aaif.
'

Asti,i.:-- s.vi.i;
"

OF VALt AIII.E UlAL ESTATE

'pilK ander.la-tie.- ,, not( ,,,,,
1 nraap..ardbl'al-:ieK.le,a- .- .,JTi7

in Ih. b.iUh t
the IM dn f J I N K. .1 o.. ''"'V
the folluwie, deeerilwd Ke.l fc.lat,

OVK FAKM. .iluato in W. ........ .

Ple.ill.ld eounlr, riintainiui I ..n ,t'p.
pen he, with a plank blue, and d lu,e

111

nted thereon. The land I. well lmllr. 'I
llemliH-li- , and anderlai I wub a noiaU, ,., ''

. rem of Ihe be.l bilominoiu eoal. T,r,.
eiirinu u" 'rb walcr and a rood ,i "
boUMi. In

Thanndl.lded half intrreit In a em,,,
KH.N KTAN band lot ot nm.i, lfc ii
Woodward townahip, Clearfield rountv

on. li.lt rround. Willi oii,k"'"
and ono atalile (all pl.ii ap rlad there.,., '

Alio, one other I.0T"f 0IK)l'U,a
Woodward townebip, Claartlobl euun'tr
Inr one lonrtb of an wilb two Irtu, larected thereon: one railroad atvle, twr ,,r,",
biih, Ii2 feet; tba olner ootti.8e',i,, .j'JJ
feuL ' ' HJ

Alio, ona LOT OF OIIOUND, .itg.u, u .

rill. , ""r, TOOtlt
Uiuili two aorea, witb a f... .a. j . .... - " Mai.wwuu irauio .lanie ereeu-- tuareou. Alio
of jounf itnit trat. on tba promi.ii.

Alao, one TRACT OF LAKD. ilia,tee U

rem Run, in Woodward townihip, Clearfli
oouuty, eonlaininr one hundred Mwtlr.., well timbered witb Pine and llrtelack- v.Lold iiioject to tha pavoient of Vii.i;b
money, wub iuttrert fioin tba 2d u.j 1 OtuiJJ'

ltw-- tba abore daaoribt d propertrt,,!,,,u the properte ot Cbri.tian J. fcboil, basking
TERMS balf eaah and the babjiw k

ona year, with internet, to be aecured be bunjl
mortrago on tbe premises.

WM. M. AaiifaK
Clearfield, June !. 188.3t.

PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE FARM
IX BLOJM TOWNSHIP..

rTHK andenlraad will aell, at PAUe tali. ,
Jt tne preniiat-a- , to iilooD town.bip, Clva,i

On Saturday, June 19, 1869.
That valuable tract of land liluale in Blooaj tar.,
f hip aforeiaid. on tbe turnpike, half war bttaua
Curwen. will, and Lytherthurr,, beinr part ol u.
old bome.tead of tb. lata lion. Jaiuei Biooa,

CONTAIN! Ni KHI ACKI.H,
A boat aitxr af which ara etnared and under eallj.
t.i ion, wilbatwo-.torvpian- frame llVtHLMNQ
IIOI SK a LOU HOI oni fcAKli
two MAUI.LS, aud other oatbuildinri UitnV
tocelnar with two rood ORCHARD, two .,J
aud two excellent .prior, of water; alaa.
PINE, WIIITKOAK, aud a huge auaBtitT
HKULOCK timbar, witbio oua-ba- tail, af tnteam 1

Tbii proparty li sell anitcd for farttin. ,,4
hotel purpoaea. (

bale to eommenM at one'clock, p. .1141J
d.T, when tb. teruil w.ll be fulhemade knu.,.

UAI.VtR P. liH.H.
. fa. l"li'ni

Valuable Town Property
i r u u a a it & :

iMU'ATE oa the Sowtb-wee- t corner of Ckmr
O "d Third tStreeta, ( bring Railroad etreet,it
wit: A LOT, witb a (food y plunk Knili.
ina; fliennrn, 3i by lb 'et. one nxm oa each floor,
ml Me for a etore. or other bueinena. Alio, tb

a'ijuiuinp I,(tT, with a dflliTt boaM
tlierx-on- and eeraJ ulher TOWN LUlp.

AUo, a lot of well burnt RKlt'K, and a ove!

aaeortroent of auth aa Crii.
Juri. Jarr, Fruit ( am, etc., al reduced prim.

Fur turth-- inl'inuatioti, inquire at the fi
ware Pottery of 1 LLlTZl.Vtith,

2 Cm tiearfidd, K

MFK ANNoy LAM AND Ll'MBKR
V bUer fr aale Town lote in tbe Ur

wuku of t'aceola, Ira rheld roomy, ('., D(J

lite to auit purchaaera out aide the limite of m4
ivmimh. tucetila U ailuatrd on the Aiofbaaavi
Crvk, In tbe Hrhrnt portion of tbe eountr ef
( learfleld, on the line of the Tyrone k CiearflcU
hailrad. where the Wofhannin and bratertoi
braneh roada interatreL It ia altm m t K.M j
tbe Muibannon coal faaa.n. and large budiei t(
wbite pine, heiulwk, oak, and otlu r tintu-- nr
round it. One of tbe lariat lumber Banufanar.
iiif aalaljliabinruta in tba itate ia located ta tat
town, while are aaany o'ber Inmber aa
bill pie vnMa around it Tbe town U bat aetai

tean ..Id. and cutiuine a population of out d

iiihabiUnti.
further in form at ton ani-l- at tbe oftoa

of tbe ai.Ma conpaur,
JOHN LAWtfHR,

luprintendeiit

Houses and Lots for Sale.

IOl'tt Hlll fKS and LOTS in Clearteld. kr
on rrftjonable term.. Pneeioa rim

iu thirty dan. Alio, a plot of r'Ol'R LOlf 11

Ihe rornrr of Fourth and Reod ilreeii, nw.
172l2utl Throe of three lot. are well .

for either lumber vard, coal yard, or tur bailimr
pnri'ir rtnrrall. brinr witbia 2.1) feet of tel
railroad drpuk. pnea and term
App'T to OEOltOK TlloRS,

" I'learnrM. Fa.

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE OR RENT.
pilK andenirntsl now offer, al prirate ralr hit
X 'aim. .ilunte in L.wrrnea Cirarlielil

oi.unlv, Pa., bounded be Hrre. MrMullia and
and within i) Bile of tba railroad depot ia

Clear lirld

COMAIMM: 81)3 ACRl..
About 1( of whi. b ie rle.rrd. l.rinr TWO
KAKM HtiORri. I.nii BARN, and otbn

with oi.rJ 'U Iruil Irrteiada
never r.ilinr .prior i.f waler near tha bnuM.u4
wub a aiwb limber on the plare, if propetlf
nianaiteil, a. will par for it. The whole il aer.
laid wiih eoal. tine or ha honor, now Inrared !
throa year, tor $l,lH.. in a rood eompanr, t

to par nnlil llie time i. up.)
I'Rll'K, W.jotl, in -- r parwientR Tor

leniih Ae., apply to WI l.l.j AM 'PuRTKI.
l learfivld, I'a, Feb. 14, 1 Still.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

Farms, Timber Land & Horses
F O K SALE!

THE .nberriher. deairou. of diinoelnr of mt
and pereonal property, oiler. Ih. felle-m- r

rare opportunily for bargain.:
ONE FARM altnat ia tiirard town.hip.ud

.nn- -. m in. - laainui lla.eelot rana, adjeia-iii- f

land of Anr. L.oonte and ethrra, eontaimlf
IIMI Arrra, llfl.r ol which ara rleared, vitb
dwrllin h.ineei, barn and annr there

Alao. 11IK BI'l K Rf FARM, aontaieiel
ItMl Arrra. ,i,ly ol which ara wit.
dwrliinr hnaee, bm. and other out huiHinr. t'- -

felher with twothrmnr younr orrhardf tberaoa.

.M.o. FEVERAL OTIIKR FARMS and tratU
of II M lit It l.AMi.4 loraala.

Vfn BPT.TK, 8AW MILL A PWtl.l-IN-

1101 bM at tbe mouth of lieer Crr.lt sill
be rentrd, or let tn run by the thou.and, ta "dl
perron..

II HAD OF WORK IIOR.'K&aai
IIAKN K.kS, will ba aold oa rraeonablr lema.

tft-- A b.rj.ln i. offorrd In rack tf tbe
pmpnailiona. Tlia Irrm will belp.deeair.

Kurtlerr inturmatinn ran be oMeinrd by ralliaf
on tbe premier. or by addre..inr: the ooHrnipei,
al Frrnebtiilr P.O.. t liarftrll eonntv, Pa.

Iri.ln.il. L. M. I'Ot'TRIET.

tonr --Masons.

MICHAEL BOKE,
MASf)X AXD STONE . C'UTTEU,

Sew aablnglan. P.
VauAII kind, of Max.nry done, in the

not binanliWe manner. Or.leia ...lirilrd, and
taken in any pari uf tha roantr. aprM'-

n. Rt aanr a. to'

HUBERT &. YOUNG,
Stone-Cutter- s & Stone-Mason- s,

ILL eaeealeall work la their line el aedw arata price, aad ta FIRST CLAi HJ

Architectural Ornaments

la AIL STVLfi, Praa.lnr of 7
dr.rri.tieD, and ail kin-1- wf maann wark

fur is nrontof tb. ooaaly. AnyperrB,'

wuhinf to bava rripeclahla aoa.oa work aa

uttini done, will dnd il to tneir laitri
lo nail upon a H a w..a d alio Inform the pae-

lla that wa ean dilirel any a,ntlty ar elaaa

lea. detirad, ai wa ara tha awaara af a

FIUST-CLAS- S STUXE QUARRY

Order for wnrk ean ba aJdrewed allb" H

Clrartald ar Laib.nbr
ardia Rl'BERT 4 101"".

4


